
WHY IS ITf
To the Editor of Thi advocat.

'
A few things I cannot understand.

Why is it that a farmer can Invent $5,000

in a farm, and yet have to "work hard
fourteen hours a day, wear poor clothes,

make a hare living, and afford no lux-urie- s,

while a banker can Invest $5,000,

start in a shanty, and In leea than one

year put In a plate glass front, carpets,

aflord all modern luxuries, with six

hours' work a day, and at the end of the
year advertise $30,000 capital?

Why la it that the "two by four" poli-

tician will stand on the street corner and

cry for a cold standard, honest dollar,

a dollar that never faced a war, but
crawled Into obscurity when the nation

was in peril, while the patriotic treasury
notes co Into the battlefield,pay all debts,

both private and national, and feed our
soldiers and their families while they are
facing the rebel bullets, while the gold

mongers are in hiding watching their
gold, and scheming; but who come out
between battles and call a convention to

purposely depreciate the greenback that
is doing the noble work?

Why is It that the s

are down on government ownership of

railroads to handle our freight at cost?

They say It would bankrupt the govern-

ment to buy them; yet they appropriate

millions yearly to make our rivers navi-

gable, in opposition to railroads, to

cheapen the cost of transportation. Haul
our freight at cost by railroad; we don't
care if the Missouri river doesn't flow

another day.
Why is it that the

kick on Senator Feffer's bill to loan
money to the poor Indiana mortgage-ridde- n

farmers, when another man

asks for an appropriation of $5,000,000 to

the Columbian Exposition, and $100,-000,0-

for the Nicaragua canal thieving

scheme, and especially Senator Teller's
bill to stock Alaska with reindeer?

The Harrison plutocracy will favor

these; but from that Peffer bill, O, hor-

rors, deliver us!
Why Is it that the merchants in the

small towns work against the farmers'
interests when they are struggling for

better times whereby they will help
themselves, and thereby help the mer-

chants? for without the farmers they

would not exist
Last, but not least, why is it that the

Demo Repub-Prohl- b party upholds these
evils? L. C. Wateks.

Muscotah, Kansas.

MOBS NEWS FROM GEORGIA

Resolution or Pleasant Hill Farmers' Alli-
ance No. 551, or Campbill County, Ca.
Whereas, The delegates to represent this

state in the great labor conference at St.
Louis, Missouri, on the 22d of February
next, have been appointed, therefore be it

Resolved, That we instruct our delegates
to vote as a unit with the great grain grow- -

ing west, believing as we do that the only
hope for our emancipation lies with the
allied powers of the south and west.

Resolved, further, That we endorse the
course of T. . Watson, Congressman from
the Tenth Congressional district of Georgia.

Resolved, further, That these reolutions
be sent for publication to Thi Advocatx, of
Topeka, Kansas, and the People's Party
Paper, of Atlanta, Georgia.

L. A. Warn, President.
E. W. Dodsos, Secretary.

Fine Flaying Cards.
Send ten (10) cents In stamps to John

Sebastian, general ticket and passenger
agent of the Chicago, Rock Island & Pa-

cific railway, Chicago, Illinois, for a pack
of the latest, smooothest, slickest playing
cards you ever saw. Just the thing for
high five parties. For a 50o express
money order or postal note will send yon
five packs.
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BLOOM INC.TON
000 ACRES. 13 GREENHOUSES

We offer a laiye and fine ttock of every description of
FRUIT and ORNAM ENTA I. Til KEM, Htruba,
Hour. Ylnris Nmnll FRJT1TS, Ilcdjre Plant.
KKUIT and FO It KMT TKKK SKKllMM..
Priced Catalofne mailed free. Kstablinbed 1852.
PHOENIX NURSERY COMPANY
liMmn to SIDNEY TITTLB 10, BLOUHAtlTON, ILL,

Send t9 MRS. J. C. BARE, BalMa, Km.
Two cent atamr for new catalogue of utraw- -

berrv slants, greenhouse and nursery stock. It
contains Illustrated descriptions ut tne "Peach
Wonderful" and tne "Ever-Bearin- g Raspberry."
This excellent variety of raspberry Is raised from
omI. nd iuwmI hArriea can also be obtained from

Mrs. Bare. It is in fruit from June until cold
weather. Mention Advocate.

Alliance
THE SEED HOUSE FOR THE PEOPLE.

Pkts. 2 to 3 cents each. Other seeds cheap In
proportion. We warrant our seed to be fresh
and of first quality. Send for catalogue. To any.
one sending a stump to pay postage and pack-in- ?

we will send a sample packet of our seed
FEES. Anyone needing seeds should corres
pond witn us oezore ouying. mx us,
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and Tkz Advooatk enters the new year with a
ftubscription list which has been increased by
several

Thousand NevSubscribers

daring the past sixty days, but there are other
thousands in the country who should have
the paper this year, which promises to be the
most eventful and important of the century.

In order to encourage the continuance of the
good work being done by our friends the fol-

lowing liberal club offer will be continued:

nn i n r t

"We will send Tms Advocate to subscribers from the
date they are received at this office until

NOVEMBER 10th, 18

10

copy

cops

at the following rates:

Ana one copy Free to er up of of

The following are some of the points

which should commend THE

to your

It has the largest circulation of any paper pub-
lished in Kansas.

It is the most influential reform paper published
in Kansas.

It has become the recognized authority on all
matters pertaining to the Farmers1 AUiattce and
People's party in Kansas.

It lead the fight against Senator Ingalls and
furnished the matter which caused his defeat.

It is the most widely quoted paper in Kansas.
It has an unequalled reputation for truthfulness

and reliability.
It is more sought after by people wanting re-

liable information than any other paper in Kan-
sas.

It has two special correspondents at Washing-
ton.

It is a clean, bright, convenient paper at the low
price of $1 per year.

It gives its patrons only first-clas- s material and
first-clas- s work, obtained by paying first-clas- s

pricec.
It is devoted to a free, fair, honest and thorough

discussion of every public question.
It always tells the truth.
It furnishes proof for every assertion made in

its editorial columns.
It employs the best writers on public questions.
It has the assistance of an able corps of corres-

pondents.
It is the leading reform paper of the Mississippi

valley.
It ts just what every member of the People's party

wants.

SUBSCRIBE NOW I
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92,
$.75

1.40
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AD-

VOCATE consideration:

Every order must be accompanied by the came and address of subscribers
and by the money. Drafts, poetofflce money orders or express orders at our risk.
N deduction allowd for cost of remmlttance. No extra copy allowed except for
full club of ten and $5.00 sent at one time. Address

ADVOCATE BUB1ISHING CO., .

TOPEKA,


